TIGER

MARTIAL ARTS

Dear Parents,
We have some exciting news for you! Taekwondo is coming to Churchfields Village School Atworth! Classes will take place
on Wednesdays as an after-school club!
We believe that martial arts can be about much more than just kicking and punching. Martial Arts can give you the confidence
to achieve in all areas of your life. Yes, you can learn to take care of yourself in dangerous situations, but really it’s about...
Teamwork
Integrity
Growth
Energy
Respect
Self-Control
The 4 week trial will begin Wednesday 17th Jan for the following school years:
3:15-4:00pm

-

For school year 1-4s

As spaces are limited and will be first come first serve, for your child to participate in the free trial we ask for you to please
sign up ideally by the end of this term:
To register your child for this month free the easiest way is to go to: www.tigermartialarts.club/monthfree
Alternatively you may send all of the following details:
1. Your school, and club you’d like your child to attend
2. Your child’s name and date of birth
3. Your name, mobile number + email address
To Kat, Tiger Martial Arts club administrator, on either:
admin@tigermartialarts.club or 07921855900
Once you’ve been in touch we’ll contact you ahead of the start date with a full introductory email explaining what we’re all
about and how our afterschool clubs work.
After the month free, classes are £28 a month via direct debit, which includes all gradings, belts, patches and licencing.
Most clubs charge for these items separately, though for simplicity we roll all of these costs into the monthly fee.
Please feel free to get in touch with Kat directly should you have any questions. To find out more about us:
www.tigermartialarts.club
Can’t wait! :)

Instructor Nick - Tiger Martial Arts

